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Lake Näsijärvi in Tampere area at the end of November 
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  Vantaa, Finland, December 21, 2017 

 

 

Dear friends, Warm greetings of Advent season from Kaivoksela, Western Vantaa, near Helsinki. 

We are happy about snowy scenery now, even if we have quite little of snow here. 
 

Happy, retired We have been retired now for three years, being happy about that. We are busy  

enough, serving where we are needed. As we are living near the Helsinki-Vantaa Air-

port, we meet every now and then friends there, departing or arriving. 
 

Congregation Anna-Kaarina was elected three years ago as a member of the Congregational Council  

of our local Lutheran Vantaankoski congregation (27.000 members). As well she is a 

member of Vantaa parish administrative committee. The parish consists of seven local 

congregations, having all together some 132.000 members. – Those committee duties 

have brought quite many meetings for Anna-Kaarina. - I have been an ordinary church 

member having less official responsibilities.  
 

Last Saturday evening the two of us led a Christmas carols programme in our home 

church (Myyrmäki church). There were some 330 people present, and we were (be-

tween the carols) presenting shortly about the mission work of our congregation. We 

have 13 missionaries in various countries: Angola, Bangladesh, Germany, Hongkong, 

Ethiopia, Russia and Israel. We are supporting those missionaries together with some 

other congregations. Our congregation is also supporting various mission activities in 

Nepal, Israel, India, Iraq, Mongolia and China. 
 

Different activities Matti has been often cycling with his 55 years old bicycle. Within this year he has  

cycled some 3.500 kilometres. – Another activity of Matti has continued to be the 

blood donor. Matti has by now donated in Finland 50 times. When adding the dona-

tions in Ethiopia, 71 times, we reach the total of 121 times by now. This “career” is 

coming to an end after two years when both of us will, God willing, be 70 years old. 
 

Meeting missionaries We have two kinds of monthly meetings of missionaries here. Every first Thursday of  

a month the Ethiopia missionaries gather in an Ethiopian Restaurant “Queen Sheba” 

for an injera-be-wot meal in Helsinki city centre. The other monthly one is the gather-

ing of the missionaries living within our local congregation here in Western Vantaa.  
 

Plans The two of us are planning to serve as volunteers for four weeks in Hongkong in  

January-February 2018. Please pray for our health, especially for Anna-Kaarina. She 

broke her shoulder blade at the end of November and has carried her right hand tied 

with a sling ever since. We hope this will not hinder us of travelling in January. 
 

Further on, we plan to serve, again as volunteers, for a month in Nepal in April-May 

2018. There we are part of the Nepal Family Ministry team of “Master Trainers”. 
 

Visits to and from Japan, Grandparents travelling to Kuopio for Christmas 
 

We visited our son Lauri’s (Fasika’s) missionary family in Japan March-April 2017. 

Lauri visited us in November when coming for meetings at the Finnish Lutheran Mis-

sion (FLM) head office. – This week we are, God willing, travelling to Kuopio, Cen-

tral Eastern Finland, 400 km north from here. We are planning to spend the Christmas 

with our son Jouni’s (Senbetu’s) family with three daughters. – The youngest son, 

Sauli (Tamiru), is moving to Gothenburg, Sweden, for January-June 2018. Sauli is a 

Paediatrician, now doing the further specialization in the field of Children’s Cancer 

Care, part of it there in Sweden. 
 

We wish you a joyful Christmas time of 2017, and a very blessed New Year 2018. 

Thank you for the friendship – let’s keep in touch! 

 

Yours in Christ, 

 

Anna-Kaarina and Matti, the “Palmus of Ethiopia” 


